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AROUND THE WORLD.
Scenes Surrounding the Holy Places in Jerusalem- -

Dome of the Rock Garden of Gethscmane.

jimusALRM, Pauhstink, March 1003.
1 Tho interior of the Dome of the Kock

is gloomy and sometimes so dark that
oue should wait until tho eye grows -

uncustomed to it. It has two cloisters, is

separated iv an octoganal course of
pieVsnnd twelve Coiinthian columns,

which support the groat dome. The
"thirty six stained glass windows, which

are of a great brilliancy and hcauty,

data from . tho fifteenth century. Tho

noshes arc covered with class mosaics,

over which arc inset ihed portions of

tiuKoran, as on tho outer walls of tho
building, and these are dated G92 A.

lfflj The doino Is 98 feet' high and 73
itfdiamcter, and is composed of wood.
lf?vas restored hy Saladiu in 1189

' -

A,"D. . v
"The sacred rock is immediately 1)0- -

neath tho dome; it is.'a bare, ruggdd,
inlhown' piece of vtock 'about 60 feet
16 and 43 .wid&Qfh6 rOck stands

4iect 64 jnchesl aboVc the 'iriarblo
pavement at its hlghcs)' pbint.aild 1

fboUts lowest.
AMany legends hang about the rock.

Hei-c-, according to the Jews, Mc'lchize-de- k

offered sacrifice, Abraham brought
his son Isaac as an offering, and. tho

Ak of the Covenant stood. Descend- -

Jinr bv eleven steiis wo enter tnc cave
below the rock, which has an average
height of 0 feet.
;,I have Bccn'iiner buildings, but none

ltdya so-ma- sacred associations as
this, which, is second only to the
Cliurch of tho HolylScpulcliro. If all
else associated with this mosque were
rciiioved, that historic rock would
afford sufficient interest to call hithdrl
Earth's pilgrims,

fc Having devoted considerable space I

toTtho great mosrpie, 1 shall omit a de
scriptiou of tho 'lessor mosque known
as Mosnuo-ol-Aksa- ; a viit to it should
m no u)eun bo omitted by tho visitor.
Atythis most) no iu well asin nhnpsl
cvtfry pUca hallowed with sacred mom
ones, places are pointed out by the
drageman that arc as absurd as im-

possible, such as the footprints of cer-

tain historic characters made in the
Tock. Irresponsible as well as" ignor-

ant dragomans do much harm by per-

petuating such child-lik- e vagaries.
Guide books arc primarily to bo blamed
for guides, finding such references in
guide books, delight to keep such
stories afloat, thinking they will please
tourists.

Leaving tho mosque, I descended by

32 steps to the vaulted chamber where
Simon dwelt, and on farther to Solo-

mon's stables, a vast cavern of vaulted
and pillared avenues. "Solomon had

. forty thousand stalls of horses for his
chariots." I Kings, 4:26, The Knights
Templars used these vaults as stables.
The rings to which their horses were
tied are still shown. Not a pfece of
wood can be observed in what is called
Solomon's stables, being built and
arched over with rock.

Outside the wall of Jerusalem is tho
.valley of Jchosaphat or Kidron, where
the Jews and Muslins bury their dead,
for they want to be near at baud when
the world is judged. "Let the heathen
be wakened and come up to the valley
of Jehosaphat, for there will 1 sit to
judge all the heathen round about."
Joel 3: 12. "I will gather all nations
aud bring them down into the valley of
Jehoshaphat." A later name for this
valley is Kidron. The Mohammedons
have borrowed this valley and also re-

gard it as the scene of the last judg-
ment

Near the garden of Gethseniane a
road branches into the valley and
passes the tomb of Absolom. This
tomb is 1 g feet square aud 21 high.
On account of Absolom's disobedience
the Jews, on passing this point, seldom
fail to hurl stones at the tomb. The
second time I encircled the city, I rode
a donkey. A donkey driver always ac-

companies each person to keep the
donkcv in the notion of making more
than snail time by tho copious use of a
raw persuader. On reaching Absol
om's tomb a stone was hurled into the
tomb. I dismounted, (which brought
my cap only slightly nearer terra firma)
and clambeied about the tomo and
found the interior nearly full of stones
and pebbles thrown thither by irate
Jews. The front of the tomb is much
woru by centuries of rock hurling.

Behind the tomb of Absolom is the
tomb of Jehosaphat. A few yards
further down the valley is the grotto of
St. James, a grotto containing shaft
tombs which I cannot take time to de-

scribe. Close by is the pyramid of
Zacharias which, like the tomb of Ab-

solom, is hewn in the solid rock. It is
56, feetsquare and 29 feet high. Here
arernany rock tombs, beyond which is

tho village of Siloah. A monolith at
the village entrance bears the inscrip-
tion, "Tomb of I'llaroah's Daughter."

lietwecit the vitiligo and the city wall
St. Mary's well, sometimes called

Jhe fountain of tho Virgin, Two flights
of steps lead down to it, 29 steps in all.
In siqc it is ioxtt icct. Being outside
tho wall it was concealed" to prevent
Jprusalom's many enemies lrotn find
ing it and poisoning the water supply
of tho city. HcjEckiah (2 Kings 20:20)
(2 Cliron. 32:30) cut a subterranean
channel from it to tho city and 'was
thcteby enabled to outwit his assail'
ants who, had they ktldwn of this Op-

portunity, might hava taken tho city..
The clnhl ctit by Kezckiah fa 1,758
foot in length through solid rock many
rods under tho surface, reaching the
pool of Silbatn. frus'sacrcd 1)00 j8

5ixi8 feet and 19 feet deep, "fie
annotated, tho eyes of Uio blind man wtyh
clay, at$d.eatd(imt&him, "Go, wash in
.the pool of Siloam; he went his way
and washed, and camo out seeing."
John 4? 67.; 'The' King's Garden was
hero mentioned by Neheiniah (3:15) as
being "near the pool of Siloah." My
donkey was glad to stand tied loose
hero while I descended into the aquci
ductcut bv Kezckiah'700 li. C.

The valley of Hinnom lies between
Zion and the Hill of Evil Counsel. It
was here that children were once sac-
rificed to Moloch. (Jer. 12; 31.) (2
Kings 23: 10.)

Leaving Jerusalem by tho Damascus
gate we reach tho Tombs of tho Kin.,"-- a

short distance to tho notth. These
catacombs hewn from .the solid rock
have some well uiosoived circular.
BUC, aH nmflt have boon used at tif
tomb of Chns aud (j)ioulU bovibitcd if
for no bflior purpose than to observe
this one point. Joshcphus has much
to say about these catacombs to whom
and to othuiuorl:s.otrtho ubjoct I re-

fer Miy' rcadersfor' particulars should
thoy delight in prepatitv: to dream
about lock-hew- n cities of tho dead.

Near tho St. Stephen's Gate is tho
church of St. Anne, founded in tlm
sixth century, rebuilt in tho twelfth,
turned into a school by Saladiu, and
presented in 185G by the sultan to the
iiKv,iiguj(jui, nupUlUOIl III, It IS

Biipposo to mark the dwelling place of
St. Anne, the mother of the Virgin;
and is regarded as the birthplace Of the
Holy Mother and the burial place of
her father, Joachim. Near this place
is the pool of Bcthesda, called the
"Inner Pool." Hcio it wa.s that the
impotent man having "no man, when
the water was troubled, to put him in-

to the pool, received those never-to-be- -

torgottcn words from Christ, "Rise,
take up thy bed, snd walk." John
5: Oriental travel will make plaiii
to one the statement, take up thy bed."
I am reasonably sure that I can - walk
up Pike's Peak with all the beds

for the accommodation of half a
dozen Orientals.

Near the Damascus gate is the Grotto
of Jeremiah, where, tradition claims,
ho wrote the Book of Lamentations
anil wliere lie was buried. Just op-

posite the Grotto of Jeremiah are Sob
omon's quarries, where the stone used
in building the temple was secured.
'The house, when it wa6 building, was

built of stone made ready before it was
brought thither, so that neither ham-
mer nor axe, nor any tool of iron was
heard in the house while it was build-
ing. I Kings 6:7.

Slydl we visit the Mount of Olives,
that elevation sacred to every one who
cares for the word of Jesus?. Yes, a
hundred times yes! Here it is I love
to linger. Visiting it day after day, its
charm increases its grasp upon me.
Mount of Olives, 1 love you. Here
Christ was wont to linger. Here he
crossed time and again enroute from
Bethany to Jerusalem. In this garden
at my feet He shed tears and sweat
drops of blood, but the people would
not do and be what he yearned to have
them do and be. Here was sung that
first Christian hymn of devotion, "Hos-ann- a

to the Son of David; blessed is
Ae that cometh in the name of the
Lord. Hosanna, peace, glory in the
highest!" And as He passed down to-

ward Jerusalem, it is easy to determine
to one's satisfaction where He, "when
He beheld the city, wept over it."
Describing this point Stanley wrote:
"Immediately below was the valley of
the Kidron, here seen in its greatest
depth as it joins the valley of Hinnom,
and thus giving full effect to the great
peculiarity of Jerusalem seen pnly on
its eastern side, its situation as of a
city rising out of a. deep abyss."

E. C. Horn.
(Continued next week.)
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Opportunity Pass.

Dierks' Lumber 5 Coal Co.

JOE THO
Leads in j

' Fancy Groceries, Heats and fresh

x ; produce of all kinds and pays the
i top price for butter, eggs and hides.

Try him and be convinced. Phone 207fijo -H-
The placing of a few
dollars monthlv in' the

... ALLIANCE ...

zNationdl Bank
will soon enable you to

e buy a comfortable home.
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Tho price of coal is advancing
and we not yet

our Let us fill your
bin pe can you the
kind you want in
Hard or Colorado' Soft Coal.
Phone No. 22.
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A rent the Singer Mfg. Co,
Alliance, Nebraska.

The Old Way
Was but the new way
is better. We deliver large
or small orders of high
grade coal

TRY OUR COAL
Forest Lumber

Stockmen I

R. M. Hampton, Cashier
G. Hampton, Ass't Cashier.

U.

Leave yunr order nt my residence, t jrth
"f the V, lOcbunJi or 'phone No. 2J4.

l totjUon given all order. Mahi.'.M sold
0.1 s1m- - i.aymonts or we will rent wek
or ino:.l!i.
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We are prepared to make you wells of
any si.e or depth and an abund-

ance of water for hand or wind power.

Ach'eson &'Joder
W. A. Hampton, President.

A. S. Rkbd, President
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First National Bank,
ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA.

Capital, $50,000. - Surplus and Profits, $20,000

Directors W. A. Hampton. A. S. Reed K. C, Hampton. R. M Hampton.

Well Named Paint
Thepracticalpainter says,

lMImKj

Sun-Pro- of Paint rives

the

received

while give
Eastern

good

Co.

mrrru

.jjislji'nor

tltenrrby

the man who storms at --

the weather because the
paint on his house won't
weather the storms,
could live a life of sun-

shine by using

Ration's
Sun-Pro-of

Paint
double the service of all-whi- te

lead or any ordinary paint. It is made of the most perfect com-
bination of paint materials to stand the severest trial the sun and
weather can give it. Guaranteed to keep its gloss and wear weU
for five years.

Send for book of Paint Knowledge and Advice (free) to

. FATTON PAINT CO., Lak St., Milwaukee, Wis.

TiniA TahlAjwvq mw mkiv
ti llUiifihi .Allianro.. .- -,, lVJ.lv...

LINCOLN, DENVER,
OMAHA, HELENA,
CHICAGO, BUTTE,
ST. JOSEPH, SA LT LAKE CITY
KANSAS CITY, PORTLAND,
ST. LOUIS, SAN FRANCISCO,
and all points cast and nil points west and
south.
Thaisb Leave as Follow, Mountain Time:
No. 41 Passenger dally. Dendwixxl.

Hillings, all points north una
west I0:35n.m.

No. 42 Passenger dally, Lincoln.
Umalia, Ohlengo and all
points cast lilOu.w.

No. 301 roasengcr dally, for Denver
Ogdcn.Snlt Liiko, Han Fran-
cisco and all Intermediate
points, departs nt IIO11.U1.

No. 303 1'aftsoniror dally from Denver
and nil Intermediate points,
arrives lit 10: IDii-i-

No. 43 Local passenjtor dally from
Omaha, Lincoln and Inter-media- te

points arrives at,... RiOOa.m.
No. 44 Uciil passenser dally, for

Oinaha.Ltiiuoln und Interme-
diate polnu, departs nt 3:10itm

No. SOSDally, excep Bunday. for
points south and tfest, de-

parts... 7:50 11. dj
No. 300 Dally, except Sunday, from

south and west, arrives 4:55p.m.
Sleeping, dining and reclining chair cars

(scats free) on throuRh trnlnw. Tickets sold
and baggago checked to any point In the
United States or Canada. For Information,
time tables and tickets call on or write to J.
KitEiDELDAuan, Agent, or J. Francis, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent. Omaha. Nobraska.

PROM ONE SACK
of flour-v- c make many varieties of

BREAD.
Each kind is different in shape, differ-

ent in method of making aud different
in flavor. Hardly necessary to say
that all arc excellent. Wo make notlu
ing that we cannot recommend.

FRESH ROLLS
Parker House, milk and bread rolls,

If you have not tried them, do so.

The PARDEE Bakery.

fi&
THERE IS MUCH MERIT

in our mixed dritiks, bottled and ready
for immediate use.

The ingredients are of the highest
quality and being accuratelv measured
and skilfully mixed are always unilorm
and excellent.

These goods are specially suited for
travelers' use.

Manhattan cocktails, etc, etc.
Our stock of high grade

WINES AND LIQUORS
s complete and the quality superior.

THE RED LIGHT.

BARRY
HOUSE

flIISS PI AGGIE BARRY, Proprietress

Good Table Board
Comfortable 'Rooms

Opposite Depot, Alliance, Neb.

BsBBfoiStf'vT'PVh
JtTviBjiiMa&CTBft

Notice.
.Joseph !'. McMuunls will take iiotlru that

011 the lltli day of Atijjust, ItHXt, Isaac Hockey,
a justice of the noaco of ne nreclnnt. nm
lluttu county Nehrusku, Issued an order of
attachment lor the sum of (73-0-

0 In un action
pending before iiira wliereln .lohn if. Neeland
is pniiniin unu josupn r . .mc.miidis Is defer d-- of

ant, that property of defendant, consisting
money, nas wen aiiacnoa ur.aer emu order.
Huld cause was continued to the 15th dar of
October, 1903, nt 1 o'clock p. m.

Joiin F. NtELAXP. ri.tlntlff.
HemlDKford, Kebm-sk- u, ."eptrmlier 14. Ul.fptHfc

J. Rowan
DEALER IN

ELOUR and FEED
WHOLK8AI.K AJ5D HRTAlL

HANPI.KS THE

Celebrated Ravenna Flour
At PPkington's old

stand, 'phone No. 71.

(!
HUMPHRY

:: Undertaking and .

:: Embalming: Company

Calls answered .promptly day or night.

Claude Humphry,
Undertaker.

nrs. Humphry,
Lady Assistant.

Residence phone 269.

For a Full
Line of...

Staple. no

Fancy
Groceries

fat Teas, ' d&s

f Superior Flours,

That Can't lje Real
In Town,.,.

Qucensware,
i! Tinware aua-

Enameled ware
CALL ON.

"owrs ov "Saw

1 D. RODGERS.
VTTTTTVTTTTTT1'V''TTTTy

Alliance Candy Go.

Manufacturing Confectione-
ries both wholesale and re-

tail. Wo ask the public to
inspect our goods. You will
find them tip top.

OUR MOTTO:

"PURITY and
CLEANLINESS"

Contractor anil Builder.
Turning and Scroll
Work and all
Kinds of Shop
Work

Estimates Furnished
GEO. Q. QADSBY,

Hrlck Shop West .it Allliinco Nut-lo-a-
l

Ilauk, Alliance, Neb.
PHONE 400.

ZBINDEN BROS,,
DEALERS IK.. ,

Flour Feed.
44 Home
Comfort"
Flour

Is Our Leader. Try It..
'PHONE 105.

WltST SIDE MAIN
8THKRT.. ..

Mm. James,
Exclusive
Dealer in

COAL &
WOOD

'Phone Alliance,
No. 5. Nebraska.
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